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PAGE 4

THE KABUL TIMES

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

I

(Con/limed frOm page 2)

tan In view of the reqUirements
of Pakistan
dome.. tlc
politICS
was markedly on the Increase the
Afghan rcpresentat ves In hiS ge
neral
statement to
the Un
tod N al ons oalled tho attentIOn
of lhe world to th s grave Issue
The course of events neludmg
the stand of the people of Pash
toonlston agB Inst the resumptIOn
of oppresslOn and pressure by the
Government of Pakistan has an
swered th~ cla ms of the Pak1sta
m authorltles every week rather
every dav
AfghanIstan has always declart
t blS (aUy the Issue or ra~n
on st 10 s a remnant f Bl tlsh
( Ion 01 sm and tho demand for
P 15ht< n stan his n
JeEp
I ot
n contemporary h stolY
It IS natural that the State and
he people of AfghaOlstan have
[ l nstilntly conSidered It their duty
t
b~ Inl(rcslcd In the destmy of
tho po pie ,f PashtooOlstan ThIS
relntlOJ1 IS based on hlstoncal and
g gl Iplll ill reasons and on deep
cultural nnd human factors
It ( P d stnn author t es have
II ~d j mok< people believe that
lh I ~t t omst m mr vement IS It
tl,' J I l few pelsonalitH:s and
J (lJ tit \ fflttl ns But th( C( urse
f
\ I l 111 Vt I onCl Ig I n h It
II
P/lsht on stnn mov~mlnt rei
I
t h ~ III rnl cnns( Ir usn('s~
th t tnt rtc people of Pasht( (n
I
\ h
h h 15 been ,lwnys 10
x I 11
md \\ hl(.:h has recclv
I I Id( I force nnd strength from
nltmp 1 y conditIOns
r1g}1 m nit f gun's which
t I l l d the' move men t n
p t 1 Vl T won I k II It 1
f lion
the' As r m be seen
IU nl tc\ nts bear w tn ss th
I I hl p pip l f P Ishtoon stan an
nt I Ing I n~w phase In their p(
r I baltl
AfL:h I sl
I lh 194
11
pt,
f , If del
\\ liS n t g vcn to th
P I to n stan
II
f, t s that the PashtooD
I ssut'
v
I
lilt
n nt
pks
d gnv
stan b f H' H I 1 ftl
and I
t nil f Paklst
\ 11 I
11 Ih fut n
1 he Afgt nn n 1tH n n tht cout
C' of ts numerou .... stand Igilln t
I I I sm
nO forPlgn dom n I
pi V d Is uUel tlnllv ill I
I 11 h
I rm I I I mll at n bnsp i on t
g III I
h t r~
th p I
Ih Af"1 n S
P Ishl n" has
nt e f tl
"I
rief
I d th( r"1 t of It e pt p1l
th Ulnas of
f P shl I st I 1
/ h ri and pol,t <s agll t lur
p an dommat n.
Afghani tan \ IS Ih( Illst A....
n t tl \\h eh
haIr a c('nlln
Ig ollir allv sUPPOl tC'd thE' r ghts
cf the Moslems of the IndIan su
I t.ontlnC'nf the lights of the en!1
f th< subconllnC'11
IC' P( pic
n I thl I d t
f thC' col mal en
unll (S aga n t the Sr 1 h
Aft
the u t J n r t 1
rl
1 lot n I rmd the j rm i1
t (1 r Plk stan Ihl' I gt I 01 the
Pl pit f Pashlnc n stan
ho \\ ( I(
nt t 1'1 II t
(f the
ub Cf 1 n r.1
\\ l n
not ensurE'd
II( Afg) n T Itnn \ 11 iup
q;n t about thl . . grave' nJllstlcc
his ( ntlnu d t
lTOIts to In
s n t h<. l nci< n hi light to self
Itt n I I ( n
r the p opl" "If
p t t l ta
I
II
tTL'
I
11 t t l
I
th It
I
l.:hl
b
1 H
\ti
1<
fh
I I I ill
lh t
I
t I I
Hill ~h IL (
til Ih ltf (
t
I
f I
ull II I pt ~nss thl
I T lin ng th I
gl n 11 I II 0
I tl
p
t
I
I

and
to
what
extent ,t has
been
mdlfferent and negltgr'nt
to
what extent II
has
aken
pos,tlve
steps
and
to whal
extent by takmg hasty actIOn In
VItal and grave matters it hag cre
ated gaps \vhleh WIll be dllT cui
lo brIdge Ih the future ,nd \Vh ch
Will b(' costly havmg av~uled Itself
of favollf<\blc conditIOns and oppor
tlnlties solely Cor Its famc
At thIS tlme the respo'lS 11 hty
to act IS shouldered by us beSld
the duties whose performance IS
reqUIted of us our most basIC du
ty IS to spread democracy applv
democracy and prepare the Pp( pIe
for democracy by honour n~ Inc
r ghts of the people wlth n the
order of democracy calling
th
attent on
f the people t
I r
du es l:10 obi gatlofls n 1 II n
oer-acy and establlshmg a <;: t Iv
based on values
and pi inC pi s
whloh the people of Afghan sl ,~
have~ adopted to regulate tl c r I
ves
WC' have understood OUI
131
C lion ber re Imle Ilkmg Ihls lin
pc rl nl mIs'" n front lhe
utsel
nd Ip I tl
1 0 1 cnl
h ve HJ
v (lled n Ih
\ Ilh I; lS I
enll'l SI1C 'i
I I.: I)
uJ zeal In
w hnvf
t
II \(1
Itr.. Iv
I
II v Ih I I ,
p II 1I1 L IVt

10US fame
In this direction we
understand our responsIbIlity be
fore
God
before
tho
co
untry before the eyes of the pea
pie and before the King
We rely on the AlmIghty
on
ho~esty and truthfulness the po
1 t cal consciousness and gehume
cooperat on of the people of Af
ghanlstun In overcoming obstac
les 10 the way of bUIld 109 a pr"s
perous society for the prospenty
of the country and the health and
success of the order
To press ahead w,th the
hIgh
objectIves o[ the ConstItutIOn In
01 der to orgamse the natIonal h
fe of Afghan,stan and to mstltu
le democracy
the governmcr.t
has sought for ts actIOn to be a
f( affirmst on
of th s sp rlt
lor
UI p"'op e m accordance
vllth
the requirements
of the tlO es
and on the baSIS of rc Iltlles iln I
natIonal history and cultur
to
become more ramtl ar WIth tie de
mocratiC ordcl w th the passage
of every day and for the natlOil
be mo~e progressive mOlc 1 tut
md mOle fit m In Jts talk md flC
ton
Of coUl S(
s a per r d
ne \\ 11 bl
Ullty 11 S
N doubt bst cI s
I(s Ind Itdll
I ~ sph res
1 h(

r

I

\\ IV Ino lh
I th

I

,t ,

('11 l

day
They should ralse their level of
knowledge and scholarshIp They
should arm themselves WIth the
power of moralt ty hold dear the
Ir traditions and natIonal culture
select from the modem clvlltsat
'on what IS benefiCIal and good
and stay away from extravngon
oe IrresponsIbIlity and egotism
Today s boys and gJrls are the
fathers and mothers of tomorrow
Strengthemng the fundamentals
of faIth and Godlmess are of the
obJecttves of the reltglOlls Af
ghan society
On the other hand the mtrodu
cllOn oC Islam c teach lOgs n such
a manner that they prove contra
ry to the spm t of progress and
place obstacles 10 the way of pre
parmg th~ new generatIOn for a
matenal and spirItual life IS ag
aInst the holy objectIves ilf the
IslamIC rehglOn which makes the
moral and matenal
progress of
the IslamiC community
and lts
dommatlOn over the good means
of the contemporary world
the
duty of every Moslem
In affirmatIOn of the prinCiple
of fleedom of express on the g
v~rnment s utl1tudc towards non
g( V( rJ menlnl
ncwspopel s
und
(th~r peludHuls s cleal One
f
IhI.: mUOlfcslltlOns of democrnt:y
w tnlssed In our country durmg
1hl last y(' lr WAS the unpreced
t'ntld r sc 11 tht: number of non
g v I nrn( nt I publll It I< ns
Pt I odlcnls lIld fH wspupcrs wh
(h publIsh Jllitl llnl for reform
q
lhl' If S I I pr glcss
f
II c country nr J reflect the pe p
1(' s ve\\s all mportnnt fot th y
<nl ght,
the publ c and d aw
th t allent III f lhe stale uuth
Iltl('S tc thC' I duties
On«: f thC' v rtues of the dem(
t i t C' (I leI IS that t welc In
C 1st U( l V It d bJect ve cr tll.:lsn
\\ h l h 1I1H. Vl rs shortcomIngs md
pI v dt-s I;ll its for ImpH vmg af
f

HI'S

tl 10 lxL
of the: pt
a W Sl st nllcl
od e I
ss on bc empl
fr (d 111 f
t nal
1 I
pub
lel lecc Vt
II
ntC'tlsts f)1 personal motives
r should lIldulge In scrvlng thl.:
(a Ise of pl tty Interests creatIOn
f t n pI ( III ns and distort ng of
t.:al les 11 lh e sens t v~
penod
wlllch thE' Afghan nat on
faces
II s not ImpOSSIble that such m
s Iccds may blll1g about gnat d I

lil

, t

111

g

1 xp ess ons wI ch In lhe 1ret
f p()l t cs mpnrt unf 1m 1 al an i
t
gl' P ll:ept ons n I nanr.
\\ h ch cHates
quest ons 111 the
m nd of lh~ pt:ople ,"stead
of
servHlg the deals and WIshes \Vh
oh d fTerenl groups hold In the
('0 ntry f I Ihe advancemeT t of
the' nat n {lcatl: Jnlstmclerstand
lOgs and mls1l1lerprdatlOns \\ hlch
H QU Ie [ulthcl clan f1cahon
He 1 tiCS ttadlhol1s and values
on wi ch s (ety has been rest
ng
d)l1 \Vh ch t nc~ts today
,"d n wh ch t v II Ilst n our
1\ lUll- must nL Vl'1 t
fal from
nil Sight
Deal C:'Impltl(t s
In thiS grave t me '" the CaUl
St of attempts to l:rC'ate an atmc
spl (' l [mdelst nd ng and l SPI
lit t f l ptl t n thr ughout lhe
c untly the ftllo\\C'ls f vaflOl~
schools of thoughts and the Stale
shOl ld \\ th w sdom and awaren
S
bIt: Idn nde ih cvalu te subj

ects whIch are contrary to their spm t embodied in the Constltu
judgment and vIews and refram tlon
We arl ronvmced that the leg
from mtellectual tyranny 10 all
aff8lrs related
to the country s ,slatmg authoTltles m the count
th.s
mterests and from a confUSIon of ry are aware of ensuring
thoughts which adversely affect ha'rmony
As the government
has said
the stabilIty
and harmony
of
l IS neutral The meanmg of this
society
neutrality IS thIS members
of
For the advancemen~of the ro
untry the eXIstence of a spIrit of the government do not take fronts 10 political faetloneermg
cooperation good wII~d confid
Some have interpreted thIS at
ence not only among the three
\Itude wh,ch eonfhets WIth theIr
organs of the State but also bet
ween the state and all CItizens 1S motIves as a k1nd of apathy Wh
lIe the government hlls declared
necessary
,ts objectIves and policy and m
Durmg last year the experlen
.ts actIon endeavours to apply to
ce of the Afghan nation 10 reg
ard to relations between the three realtse them It IS not neutral In
powers has further expanded and regard to preservmg the Inter
ests of the country and the peo
developed AuthOrity and oblIga
tlOns of the three powers of the pie and to servmg the natIon
State to strengthen coordmatlon
The govornment l<; not neutral
and cooperation for sound prog
ress of the country are constantly 10 regard to supreme mterests of
bemg beller dlstmgUlshed
Each AfghanIstan It takes SIdes WIth
UnIty of thought and actIOn
s de n the three powers has mo
The government IS not neutral
re dearly understood Its oblIga
10 regard to supreme good of 1\f
tlOns In thiS connectmn
The electIOns wh,ch wIll tako ghanlstan It supports all patrlo
place thiS year m view of
Its tiC citizens espeCially the young
generatIOn whlch smcerely WIsh
soclOl value s of speCial Import
es to serVe the country and 1t re
nnce rH d br ngs U8 ncor to a gre
t cl II ge n our poltt cal
nnd cogn ses tself n one front WIth
them
~ ( 01 bfe If thiS change IS wei
Th~ gavel nmcnt has no OPPOS
m I "" lh Wisdom and aware
II S I bnllumt page op<.:ns '" lIOn to any group whose object
IV~S arc not contrary to notIOnal
th(
It m II Ilf~ of our country
mterests Our objective IS Afghn
In th I gilt of thiS sltuat.lOn th('
rl Jly f the government becomes mstnn Our course IS leadmg to
I IV l T Ind more sensltlv~ The ward the prosperIty of Afghams
tan
I IV I nm nt \\ 111 perform Its duty
I hiS IS our slogan
And thiS
111 I( ( r 11n«.' With the law and
sour II1vltatlOrl ThiS IS not the
\ th ulmt sl h( ncsty and cal('
< II f I pol t cal party or ttfe
g ven /Sroup But It
I h p e l Pl I lament SlOW ,logan of
1 oall ,n the people of Afgha
Ih l I d h 11f yoars old In the
n stan each of whom w thm the
t u se of lh s t me three consequ
sc general prinCiples and m acc
t v oK( vernmenfs came II1to be
ng
In thiS new year we find ordance With the letter and SPI
II I S( Iyes on th(' threshold of the rIt of the Constitution IS free m
send parl Imcntary
eleclIOns choos ng thelr political dIrectIOn
Plescntl,y dlfTerent
schools of
S nc the promulgat 01 of the n(Ow
thought Are witnessed and sen~
C ""t tutlOn
ul Our efTOlts are cllrected t v
I h s f ur YC Ir term of thc par
ards thiS end Insplte oC dlfTeren
II 1m nt h IS been a part of the
d~m< er t c
pxpenence for
the ces of thoughts wh ch s efTecliv'"
n Jn13truclmg i.1 s lUnd democra
p 11\ m Ilt
welt a~ for the gov
cy
We' try t
keep soc ety rom
n 1 II s cw year s an m
u t: from c nfus on and extrem
yeal In our soc al I fr
p l nt
sm s that balance of thought
I h second parI amentary elcct
1I1 I pen mmdcdnc:ss rules In tl e
uns v 11 be held thiS veal-thIS
t I In wIll playa profound 101(' n country and that these conlra,:hc
I (ns of thoughts do not creat('
pohtlcal COnS(H us
m lfllfestlng
gaps nnd dlstances and counter
n('ss f thl: p('( pic of Afghan stan
act ons
n electmg the I representat Yes
r create a sound atmosph re
llH
bJ ct ve
for our pe pie
for exchange of thoughts meetmg
g v( n the I
level of knowlcdge
e f minds and
comparisons
of
md md standlllg to elect r<:p
dl'as
the S01f1t
of hanno
teSt! tat vC'~ \\ ho are worthy of
n v al d agreemen t of VIeWS sho
I Lt n
d who sho lid pincl'
uld
be based on fundamentals
tI
t(nst 10d the good of the
n 1
fist
11 the pf'I f rmanccs wh ch can serve as the mfrastruc
ture of our society
l f thur duties
Deal CompatrIOts
loiTer my smcere congratula
As fal as It depends on
the
government It Will oversee the tlons on the advent of the new
vear to HIS MaJesty our &rcat
course of the elcctlOns w th s n
monaroh Her Majesty the Q ie
ceTlty So that they telke place \\ 1
en and all compatriot brothers llnd
thm th~ lImIts f,xed by the Con
sIsters and pray to Alsmghty G Ie
stltuhon and related laws
to enable the noble Afgha I na
rhe passlOg of every year br
ngs added
valuable exper ences t on and theIr servants the (iOV
eroment of Afghanistan
"h.eh
to nd vlduals and nahons Whl
has no other object but selfles!'='.
1(' the Afghan nat on enters the
(: I V ce to ens~te these supreme
srcond stage of parltamentalY el
(ctlons n accOJdance
wltli thp ,bleotlves whIch embody the he
alth ahd welfare of our co~ntry
\ I1StitUtl n the proof oC the po
under the patronage of our bel
I t cal consciousness
lJes In Ull
dlt~tandll1g
ts responslbtltty n nved KIng
WIth thIs heartfelt
WIsh and
the larger natIOnal sphere
Splrtt of smcenty we step onto
Tht: fit allsatlOn and promulga
the threshold
of the new year
lion of the partll:S la\\ has fun
and pra to the AlmIghty that
ri lmental Importance In. democra
be a prospet 0 IS
tiC li al g~s n Afghan stan The th s yea may
me f(lr our nation and for 311 e f
put es la\\ I ke all othc r laws
1 l t
g c
vlth the valul!s al d humantty

I
I

I

lilt

t

111m Ib~t

rlrsun~

,

AYUB KHAN RESIGNS
FROM PRESIDENCY
Yahya, successer, imposes
martial law in Pakistan

KADS stages
Kabul's first
operas tonight

(

I

!\lIt trht It I r tit s M1X Plmck lnst! tub In

See,"

By Our Own Heporter
K Ibul will sel t lust pelas
lOnlght when the Kabul Amall
II
01 lTl atl
Soclt:1y pi escnts a
1 ubI< b 1\ f t \ sh I t P( s
Sund v Excurs
1 y AlC'( \V I
"
Id the Mod m
by G 1
Ca I ~Ienott
KADS h 15 P l vluusIy pres te. I
mus cal comedies md som(' light
GJlbclt lnd
+Sull van opel tI IS
but thiS IS Its 'list V01tUlt nt
ser us mus c
Walter and GI In
FI e(hn 10
plaYlD.g on two pianos Will IJ VI
de tht !nUS (. fOI Ihe opela~ PIli
t.:lpal s ngels WIll ncludc
J n
Hamsay and Renate Dorfel Kellot
art GCfI Ardnt B 11 Willms Ma
y Lou Netls Gl.:l1Y Zonn veld
Fla1k DOlfel JOI} Bernard At
olth
Pcn<e and JIm Carsun
I he t:l rl n r IIser
Sunday Ex
(urSlOn
S a C( medy set 111 thc
early days <I the 1900 s n Nl \
York It cont:erns two young n"lt'n
<ll1ci two young ladles rpt J ) ng
from 10
unsuccessful
eXl..:UrSlOn
I1tO N('\\ York CIty who mnt:t c.n
Lhe tta n on thell I cturn h mp
nd man ge tQ makl a surc s~ of
th~ I dav
fhe MedwOl
the t Vc
t (p
cIa wh ch foll \\5 s a traB l: :-;tu
1\ tof
m( c.I urn "ho su'.:tdt nlV
hnds husdf su:idenly cau ht up
I thl h:lllf\lng 1('11 wor i
(f
ttl Slpl
tmal
11<.1
\lIbltttcepef nil
l'S f thiS Oil rent KADS lJr{ iu
ct ~n tOl1lght tomonow and Fr
na\ n ght tickets all::. III av
I 1 Ie ,USIS ASl CO
United
N I
Wt::S! (c
nd A ler

Home briefs

BIDDERS WANTED

H~rn bl'1 i\1uncJu: n

I-. "Ill \

M

I II

/

DIE AGGRESSION 1M LICHTE

f

Kabul University requires 270 book st
DER VERHAL TENSFORSCHUNG
Dr .1111 .I~t sft hit lit r slch lU( dt r Ru<krt>lse

\tnt

(hunl: s IUUra~ 111 J II) In bt nudet. Isl \ err tsst r drs \Vrrkt s
n~s

dtr

\tr~ltJ(htl1lhn

acks. The Iranian Industrial

lors

elnem

Product~

ullr
for

11\\ pr
,

II me I

IKJKt' 4'

WASHINGTON
March
26
(AFP) -PIes dent N xon sa d Tu
esday that he was cony nced th
It leal progress ((wd be made
to end the Vietnam var through
prl\ Ilt t Ik~
w th the North
V etnamese and other part es co
ncerned
He said
Tt IS our conVictIOn
and OUI belief that 1 IS through
pr vate talks " th tho North VI
Etnamcse and others nvolved th
at I tl plCgnss
lowato p('al:e'
,,11 be made
Most of tI e pr "I e'S that has
been made t )day n 01 ngmg ab
out talks 10 a publiC f( I um has
comt.: thlough pnvatc talks
N )Jth a lcl
S( uth Vldnam~se
neg tlatots al the Par s peace 1a
Iks \\ere mot vated by a probl
em f plestlge- and a problem of
face
Speak Ilg 10 lhe Assoc attOn of
A n I c 111 Bloadcast ng and Tele
s on
Net Vpl ks
tht' preSIdent
saId
BIt f pi viitt:' t Ilks are to be
pIlvate they
must btc private
ClnseQucntly and thiS
thl' SC'Clc talY of state
tru~ of thC' secletary
we Will say nothIng
I at \\l'tk Norlh VI('t113m s de
Ie g It n spokesm In It the: PaIls
lJl1
t Ilks NgUVUl 1
h Le de
I I t tl e ( 1 ad b l'
sec
t lct bt:'l ern LI (' An e
I d N tt V ct an sc
f II
d a n e vs agl.:ncy
p Il tlllt ut(t unlLlence ds
I S \\ t'l e
g ng on between
s i l l V l'1l1 me (apltnl

component shelves, angle iron and cor-

t

IV

l

f

276; per angle Iron Af. 28.10 per foot, and

lIause 378 K ute "I

S?~~: 40Ul'

Out,

not paId

~

~

~

~

nONA TAILOlIlNG SHOP
Hona Tlllaring Shop which lOa
kes laPles alld chllPrens cloules~
according )our \\Ish('s I::; at YUllr~

~

"nice
~
Located 10 Zlrghoona ~1aid,n ~
next to the PakIstan Illlbassy se ~

~ mentioned articles at cheaper

Annoqnces the arrival of

Easter articles
All killds of sweets

are available

~ h

' t their offers and attend
ou Id su bml
~
• Ka b u I U nlvers.
~the bidding meeting In
~

on~
S
~

r.
lrllutea :stOCI\.
l

~

•

cond Uoor Shm N III

::~

Fm qualitr} food plus savmgs, slwp at~.
~ Ity on March 31.
"ANTED
~ 4.ZlZ SUDe) Market,.
~
AdmJnl.strath e
assistant
lor~
S
N
~
ltllited Nations Projects must ba ~
hare
au.
~
\ e secretarial skills :u>d be tlu ~
Io!
eot In bath Farsi and EnglLsh

~~~

---~----~

IllLS
h

prices

_

'\

Government

f'\.!\1:)lJL
"'tan.:n ,,0 \OaKnlUr), c Ko\, ... rnmclll \'lOOupu JCS uep
a
I,..
t
a~
oeen alsoanueO Hom
llle II :s( Ol tOe (,;urrcot Algoaa year
vlarcH.lU l~b'J a .. mance Mlolslry
:suun..:c SUIG ycstcraay
I ne department was III
charge ul
thc Import lno (1lstrtDUtlon ano sal
c:s u1 peJroleum products sug ir pro
Ull".lS a III l..:lg IrcHes IL nnu mUIH
pUly Ilgnl~ 011 tl1ese m Herll s II
au I ooupo.y tlsots 011 In P II
vellH.: es out other peuple
III
purt l. : Irs ana Irucks tile
I y I g
he MonupollCS oues
I wo new governmcnt ClltC pnscs
wlln mom pu ICS rights one lor 11
ullllg the Import and sales ul suga
prouuds lnd muther tor petroleum
p otlUt;ls arc 10 replal..:c the 1I sb III
uCU (juvernment Monopul cs
Oe
p~rt
ent
Ac ordillg to the news releascd by
lJ c hnanl..:c Ministry Paycm.la Mo
ham mad Manalay
anti Gul Mo
hamm d Wardak have been appolO
tcd rcspcctJvely to head the luthon
t es for petroleum Inti sugnr
pro
tlUl.:ts
\ new mal.:hlOery I~ to be sci up
I >r t.:Iearance of Ihe bus lOess of the
ow d sb tnded Govern 1 e II Mono
pies Depart c 11 I h S org llsat on
s t be he tiel! I y Moh U1 1 Id Ebra

=

Xi

UNITED NATIONS March 26
Eban has also been Involved ,n
(AFP) -Four SIded talks on the the diplomatiC exchanges but ob
MIddle East between the Un ted servers sa d that the US pos tal
States USSR France and Br t
has never been modellod on the
am could start early next month
Israeh one
diplomatIC observers saId
Now unlike
Israel the lJ S
Several exchanges oC view be
favours a grcatel
peace keep 19
tween dtplomats of the four po
role Cor the Un ted Nations '"
wers have been takmg place here the MIddle East The
US also
nlmos4 unceamgly [or several we
refuses to back Israeli object ons
eks and the pOSSibIlity ot movmg----to French and S( v et c mpet('n
on to four Sided talks now anses Ce In the maller
from a change '" the US POSI
A change has also taken place
('on
'n the pOSIt" n I f the USSH and
Is It I
1<: gn M n stel Abba
FI ilnce wh ch hnve dropped the
I
JfH ld t onLlI demand r r ts a
I w~tbdr lwal fl m ten It \
P l i n th I )( 7 W[11 II d
I
Pi C'P ned I at.:Cl pt p ss 1.> 1 tv
f (I( ntler Ie v SillS
11 w uld be II( m Itur
)( lttly wi at ttl( f ur p Wf I P "'I
1 11 S lIe Wl V( I the fc UI p Wl' S
h Vl' l: ncludl'd that It s \V I th
/1;1 AVIV M IIeh 21 (AI 1')
vh I t f SC< k \Ild fc rmulatt: c n
lSI aell F IClgn M nJsh r Aoba Eh
mon factrls n thtlT gov(;'lnm 111
n JusL
b f( k fl Tn hiS V s t t
pos tl ns
l i T d -Yl st( ,
W sl ngt n
1 h l f UI
I v I I mly d
I R.
A
I (
~t I ( I h
nr \ papel ep
hill Ie h~d h
Jft nt
I fl
Id secret melt
th K g lIu
Mdll ElSt
ssem of J ord II
VPISlO
Isr Is
Eban sad n nlrvJ! al I din
m 1\ fall pll'V t
t~tn3tl )I1~1 A Ip It lh t hl t II
I IlS
.. h h t
ilt no tim€' met I convClscd w th
If'S ntegl at ( I
K ng Busse l r any It (r Arab
n
1 h s fe
Ie Ider
li
II m I I
Munday s Nc\\ York limes said
I i th('
If It
II It Eban had met K ng Busse I
It
I
nlv
ilt least tw le s ce 1)sl aulum
tl
I ~ht
f I
\ h 1 thl y "
b tI
1 J nI
I ttl s
ti
S
tI
Iv Is

Eban denies he
'has met Hussein,
other Arab heads

I

Inpt.Hls ul vl.:h les IOd sp Ire p
I U Ig I retlc'i Will be ,ssigned
other government tI departments
tcr the Inn unt:ement said

KABUL M ITlh 26 (Bakl I)
- fhe national b 1nk (Banke MJI
lIe) has donated Af ~6? 634 to
lhe M, (her s Fund The fund was
established t,\ 0 'ears l~O \\; lth
m the framework of the W )me" s
Instltlltt to help POOl mothel S

Ht aided
I tl nk \e arc go
ng to achlev~ that object ve of
t peace that w 11 be one lhat \Vl11
not b" jL st for the year of two
years but Cal the foreseeable fu
tUle 111 the PaCific and 10 the wO
I1d
It 's VItally Important that the
Un ted Stales marnta n ts redu
ctlOn pOSitIOn
of strength until
\\e have reason
to believe that
on our part \\ould also havc a
major contfibutlOn In bttng ng ab
out a reductIOn on thel'e part

KA6UL MaTlh 26 B lkl tall Sayed Mortaz. h IS be
ell tl d
pteSld(nt
and HaJ MJh Il"llmad
The 'PreSIdent Said hiS del' slon
Hakim VIC"
pl€sldent ){ K JUI
to go ahead
w,th the Sent nel
Chambt:r of Commerce 11 e el
anti ballistIC miss Ie syslem
n
ecllon held yesterday was pIes \ the UnIted Stijtes dId not mean
that Amenca was embarkmg on
ded over bv Abdul Ghaff1ur Sel
IJ preSIdent of the Gen ral Cha
an arms raCe WIth the Soviet Un
on
mbers of C mmerce

Israel reports
heavy damages
inflicted on UAR
TEL AVIV M8Ieh 26 (AFP)At least 100 Egyptians have bcen
kIlled ,n the last two week S 01
tIllery battles across the Suez Ca
n81 ISlaeh
mliltary correspond
ents reported yesterday
The correspondents s<\ld that n
Monday s battle IsraelJ gunn('ls
hIt and destroyed several under
watel 011 plpelmes at the
p( I
Suez 011 terminus
Also Icportcdly hit were
t\\
mm r t )fl df'pots on the Gn(,11
lsi md n lhe rt thel n Canal Z
fl(
Ji:gvpt In ntl tnnlc battel l s
r .. I..
I t.I launches
I crv II
11 tt ( <- lZ I StriP police w~n
:-il( r Ily IIvl~ll~ It)n~ thf' mUI
f I\\
A I b s ncar Khan Y
p
s I \\ h t 1pplJI t i t be
I k 11 ng
111 n \\ h
~f'rC' father and
"( n sh t I y thre( mask('(i
1 I h ne gunnels who l'ntel('d th
h IS
M r Iny 'Ighl
k
~(d
men I 11 I
II I I
v f n the (, ZLl
J J t'
(;
v('st gal ng ::;c
VU 11 l ts f v ol( I c bcltcved t 1
III f l te d \ t hap I t
11 ( n
I
II

lInu 19 A I at "

r

,,<1,

c of

2" (Heu(er)
yesterday n
P sal t
ban
the seabed
rd C S n th
rl sa n

here that

1('11

,

the most

urg n1 pi bkm \as the d Ilg
f th ell1placcm( nl
of wcap( n
(r mass lestl It t n on tIll S( a
floor
All \\ cap s
whl'th('! nude
It

chern cal

llglcal

b ( log calor Tad 0
should be ban
he sa d lddll g that to In
In

n 11llrl

ned
c1uth conV(ntlHlll
v,C'npons
II
the ban w uld (neUmbCl 1 will

nsuperab!e pre blems of verlf en
lions
Smith appeal ed to vOIce
h s
gavel nment s unCl rtcHnly wheth
('I
the ban \\ as lIso ntended to
covet scab d b sed launching pi

Saigon ready to hold secret
talks with V.C., says Thieu
d no date for I hrst meel 19 h d
been fixed
Asked If he would au.::cpt the Al
I m.:e of Demol.:rat l..: nd
P '-111
Furces as a pol tIcal pa.rty cun pd '&
elections he saul the all ance \' 1'< a
communist Instrument bUI th Il
f
lis members w)uld return as bro
thers and wurk \ Itb tl c
n eot they w ulJ n lie;
w Y
P es den I I h c
V cl (ung geller II
10 Its flflh week had f I leu
nly but admitted Ih Il It I Id
pSYl..:hologKal elf("d 01 U S
opinIOn
He said V t:C pres knt K)
return to P Ins where he IS
I cr
visor of the Soulh VII::ln I 1 t:: c; Idl.:
Cttions to the t Ilks whcn tIl.: pr
\ ttc l..:onversnt ons hId 1ct.'
}!
J
n md ICe beg nn g I h r I I
II c v I.: r I;S I
r SlJbSlant 31 res 11
I.:nl would duek tl c hr I \\
I
pr lie sess OilS III rJ r I
he d lCS m t rel rn I r I
th ng

S t

atforms and dc-livery veh ell:: for
wC'ap ms of mass destruct on
10 v l'W (f the POSSibility thal
s m~ ~lale might III ke advance
PICP 11 allons t VIolate a seabed
weapons ban trealy cons derat on
should be g vo 1 t whether these
terns ~h uld be neluded
he s 1

II ~ n tlat YC and I r the
rc \ th
\1 h the r text h
bee t::1 bor I
11.:<..1 Mrs Myrd II sid
JJlng Ihal
plans for an clTce! vc dl.:01 I IUlsa
tlOn of tbe seabed IIlJ (he ol..:can
floor should be m Ide ready Jor sup
nllSSIOn to the United N \lion)
Mrs Myrd tl said that for Sweden
the comprehenSive Icsl b m l.:onstl
lUted one Issue on \\ hH.:h the Cllm
mltlee cannot any I mger f Itl tL ll..:
h eve sUbSlantlal progress
under
A draft treaty banning
ground nuclear weapon tesls should
be drawn up to be ncgotl tied 1m
mediately Mrs Myrdal sa,d
The Swedish delegate s:ud
she
"III attempt to expound on
the
methods by whl\,;h progres~ sh uld
be sought luW lrds the co 1 prchen

Id
Sm th stl sSld that the ban sh
uld apply nly t the sea floor
(self and n l t th~ wat~ts abov(
t It shulld also nclud( rIght of
ccess I d nspect n
Huss" I I the U S are agt eed
n the ll:ed fOl s )mc measUI C of
<:11 ms contr I 011 the seabed
but
lhc r p< s tl ns on what should be
balllCl are at present at ::>dds
He \\ever Sovet delegate Alp
xe
Hoshch n 1< Id reporters yes
tenllY lhat h,s proposal-the only
( It et dl 1ft so far submitted
\ IS pc 1 to nl!got atl n
Sm tl "d the ban er uld apply
uts d
spec I c hOI zan tal d st
1 Cl' II m the coast
beyond
a
spec I e depth 1 m,t wh eh would
gem. I ally follow the contour of
the coast or outSide
natIOnally
claimed tet Tltonal waters

EEC link progress
with admission
of new members
M

Vlet Cong say
they'll step up
anti-U.S. fight

h .,..{

Ih tI
tht.'
the
nf r

II ,)
lJ

I l
lUi I l.:
M r

I ert::

Sweden says ABM talks are most

When bilateral lalks between Wa
shll1glon and Moscow got
under
way she s \ d the comnllttec should
bt: kept ,"formed of their progress
The Sovet IOltlatlVe In putting for
ward a full draft treaty text on
preventing an arms race on the sea
bed wa.s particularly IOterestJng
We Wish to cornphmenl the J<:
legalllln of the Smllet UllIon f r

aM

t

GENEVA M
-1 hf United Stales
J(clt.:d a S VI('1 pi
all mit try USC'S f
US deleg te (el
til tl
I n It ur

He saId
The UDlted States IS
stili mflmtely strong and powel
ful We
are stIli able to meet
any ptentlal threat.. But the pre
s dent of the UDlted Sta'tes has
the I€spons bllit.y to exam me not
only what the SituatIOn IS now
but what It wIll be four or fIve
years fIom now
He added
It 's the power "f
the lJDlted States thal has avo
ded a world war and a world co
nfrontatIOn.

GENEVA March'6
(AFP)Mrs Alv I
Myrd II <.:halrm In of
tt c Swedish tlelegatlOn to the
18
n HlOn disarmament I.:ommlttee saId
diS
here yesterday that bllater \1
CUSS10ns on the lImitation of offen
IS
slve straleglC nuclear weapons
now the most preSS1l1g of all d sar
marnent matter

PRICE AF 4

U.S. rejects USSR proposals
on arms ban from seabed

But Huss.. had lapldl y clos<d the gap n naval strength pa
rt cularly n the Mediterranean
and they had substanlJalIy closed
the gap 10 strategIc weapons du
J 109 the past seven years

SAIGON
M Irch 26
(AFP)Presh..let Ngu)cn Van II\leu said yes
Il.:rd ly th tt S Igon \\as r('ady and
Will ng to st Ige prl Ie t Ilks
with
the Vet Cong
Ht= told ncw:SIl en thl.: talks could
llso be extended (( IdmH Ihe North
V <:tn I I eSt:: InJ AmCfll".anS
We t ve told the l we Ire rcady
I they I IVI.: U derst od
Prcsld
cnl Thlcu sa d
All the problems
auld be d scussed pit c 11 lOU m I
., Iry t the 'i me I me If Ile essary
We hope th It these
He luc..leu
pr \ ll.: l Ik \\ III be tble (0 break
lC
grt d but stressed that the
If I d d not Ieprescnr 1 I..:h lOge In
S l.ulh Viet" lInesc pollt.:y
There ;Irc some th ngs We cannot
'ipeak aboul al the ofliclal confer
cnt::e table
the preSident declared
But we could talk very fr mkly dl
nng pnvtte md secret I..:onvcrsll
though we do not thllk OUr I ne
p hey w II t:h mge
He s t d he l:ould n)1 gl ess "h:u
(he atlltudc of the NLF rcpresent
t VI.:S t the olTer would be
and

MWEZtE

Four power talks on Mideast
may begin early next week

.," ~

Monopolies

'w

Disannament meeting:

SU PERMARKET

II

1111"

ng P h

shelf Af.

In~er ~itltton" I~Cln aU~I1::~~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~pre corner Af. 3. Local and foreign firms
lrll"nllsSlan l'<'ltrl spll, t'T< III ~AZIZ
~
~ I~l
ck
t'x(('lhnt
(I \ 11 ~
~
d' d"d I h
I th b
I~ IIlable now Ed \)
I ~ \lll~
~ an In IVI ua S W 0 can supp yea ave
I

II

ners. The quotations are per

1348 SH J

Nixon says real progress in
Vietnam needs private talks

',rhalhnsforsthunt.:

ZEIT: Samstog, 29.3.1969 16:30 Uhr
ORT UnJversltat, Faculty of
SCience, Physl k saal

/969 [HAMAl

h

office in Kabul has offered to supply l~c

Grund

MARCH 26

disbanded

KARACHI March 26 (Reuter)
-11 Iklst In ~ PreSIdent Mohamm 1d
Ayub Kh In handed over rule to the
Iflned forces yeslerd ly arter \ de
c Ide of power wh l:h ended
With
ne If lllfl..:hy Inti
'ih Ittercd
nI
I ) 111 economy
In
bnef r I u bro tic lsI
II c
(I ye Ir (1'.1 old er p I tlCI n
mno
limed Ih tic w
slcpplllg down Is
prcsu.lt.:nt 11d w IS II lOl.hng oVer po
wer>;; I Ihe lrmy (,; 111111 mder (e
nl.: I Y Ii y Kh I
vhr. h s
Ihe
I lk I g f t e r v navy HI I r
f n.:c

~

WEDNESDAY

"":"...~~J'P

lIabil I Elbl F Ibe.felp~

,on Dr

KABUl

VOL VIII NO S

Dos Goethe-Institut
br1~ht

ULTI

,.!!WItW\

pressinQ

Slve tcst b 11

On the olhcr hanJ
M, MyrJ I
said Ihal way~ should be
lund
for strengthening the appill. IliOn of
eXlstJng mternallon \1 !cglslalloll b t
olllng the use 01 b 11 RJ II lJ d I.:
I lie I me 111 ... t.:\ " rfln.:

,
MARC H 26
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Re hab ilit atin g cap ital inw stm ent s

usc by becomm g needles s after prOVIdIng the pn

\lthoug h the prosl1e ets of foreign loans gT
do not appear to
tilts and tcchl1lc al assista nce
the develo pmg
for
l
genera
m
ablo
favollr
so
III

ruar" means to mobiliS e availab le resourc es

The bulk uJ foreIgn aid goes or sl,ouId go

We need foreign
es or varIOus
maclun
es
factori
c.Xl'h wge tu Import
trucks
dump
,
graders
ers,
bulldoz
letors
tr
klllds
cars IUd lorries Part of the foreign eXChan ge or
loans ~oes toward s paYing for the cost of hirmg
CXIJCrts wlllch we lack ourselv es It Is. therefo re
ossentl ,1 lh It we concen trate first on the comple te
mohilis Ilion of UI(-' capital g-oods that we have al
rr uh IJUrch lsed
\n "t Inll1 utilisin g the road buildin g and
Illujpm ent that has bcen already
II 1I'ilru( lIOn
huplem ent.\tlo n of other proj
IrJllJUrh d fur tll('
t, ts J hiS IS I IlucsUo n that should be asked belo
arc
II sam tltllllll~ the purcha se of new ones We
50
Ulan
more
that
say
we
when
1tllll.:"
1J:~cr
x
nut I.
lit r (I'llt flf the machin es used for buildin g road
project s can no longer he used e'U.er
Iud Itlu I
hu lUSt tht' \ II lVr been imprup erl} It milled or
It 1\ ('II l ht t n l1Ialntu mcd or need 1111110r rf'p Hrs or
In slmlll) no lonl{er needed
nut tll( rt IS llw IYS need for such ~qlllpm
nt 111 I «I( velollln J: country It seems logiC II the
n fort fOl t.llf' gO\ ernme nt to conSid er the estab
IIshu1I-'nl uf a sqlarat e urgams aLJon to take charge
4 f nllllnn g IIId mainta lnlllg for usc III Idle eq
"IS llS( d In P lst project s nr proj
UIIJIIH nt that
In til( future
h( 1f11plc mcnted
Will
"huh
4C'ls
Such 111 urJ: 1111S,atl Ull should remam m close touch
\\ltl1 lht :\Jllltstl v of I)Jannl ng and keel) It In/ot
and quality of \ Irlolls
IIlcd du III thf' (IU mtlh
could he IL'ird III devt"
"Inch
Hnt
(qullJII
"f
kmds
IUfll1lc nlll pruJcct s
to the Import of capital goods

l'ountr lrs judJtIl1J:" b) the Prime Minist ers New
Year S SllCCC:1 It looks like Af~banlstan is gOIng to
III Illlleh hettrr oft than anticip ated as reg \rd!':
srcurJn J: n('", loans and "ants from various sour
c( s
1 hi Prune Minist er 1n his messag e reveale d
th It Inn~ term lnan tJ:rccm cnts for Implem enting
\ Irlnns l,rnJccl s h ld been reache d With the Sov
I t "niun mil th(-' (Iulted Stales Simila rly YUJ::'
...11\ II h IS 1~let d tn tender lts credit to Ule lIa
lirud haslll I~rlcilltural develo pment and lap In to
till lUst ,lit tum of drinkln ,:: watcr supply syst(-'IU
nf oUr pro\ inees
111 SUII11
Sltull " 'Jtrrem cnlc; have bt.cn reached with
Ihl. J tdl I II Uepl1b hc of Germa ny DI mnark 1Iul
Hull-: Irla for Innl:" term credll.. lor the first tllm
\ustrah I h Is offered a grant of 10000 tons of wh
I It IlHI lherr IS (very hope U1at tillS will 1)( fol
Ill\'~ II h' f 1\ our Ihle loans lIld expans ion of tra
11(' hdw(-,I 'n the two fountrH s Contact ", have Iiso
tu til III 1(1« WIth the Asian Develo pment Bank and
\S W( II ,s other inlrrna Uonal or
till "orld n mil
loalls til fln \Oef' "nous
further
for
~ IIlt"l ,trOllS
"i(

If IlqUHt ItlO" projcct s
1h t ~(J'l'rI1lJlent nll~ht tu he crcdUr d ftlr It"'i

10 lns llUI J::ra.nls pOSSIble In
to IIl1prO\1' tlu I!VIIlJ:"
drJ\c
sed
puhllcl
It.. h \nlh
h(-'U(-'r I,rospecl~ or
I (I1H!ltlU lis uf the IleOI)1t Thl.
hu"c\( 'r lIlust nut
I.Hlgn IlllUS and 1sslstam l.
th It III the fInal
t
fa4
the
us I hll\ lOllS to
nI II (
local rrsourc es
of
lUn
uUllslt
hcttcr
IlIlhslS nnh
mall( s It 'I Jlrn~ress Forrt~n lid IS a n. c('ssary
\ 11 to lu till (ountry goltlJ: durlllJt tit( IIllti II

n JI ts lo m ,I(e such

\11
I It I

In'
\I.:

h.:
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I I

I thl.:

C'i

I menl d

I.:

Un-y NubtJ Prize dlel1lUt know"
lor III~ r(jean" 011 tIlt. atomIc: bomh
T"
If eprm'n ! from nu J{l!raltJ
bunt:
Onc day 111 11J58 while I w tS at
Ihc Unlvcrs lty ,I Chicago I gavc
an tnlervlc w to \ reporte r about the
propos 11 th It the moon be !nVC.>tl
gated lnd III f,llt thaI wc send men
to the moon It WIS a very neg I
much
t \ e lltervle w-lI l.:ost too
thc sClcnllhc contrib utions were nol
worth ll, etc
Thc follo\YlIlg mornlO g I reques
ndt
ted that the mtervlc w should
be publish ed I re tllscd (h It whcn
to
mcn become capablc of gOlllg
the moon someon e 10 some country
moon
somewh ere Will go to the
II Is JIt I III the n t1ure bf man th ~t
ltkY will do 1I11ltLult eXl.:lt ng mar
velous u Ingerou s rillngs
II ey will bUild pyr lmlds the Par
Ma
lhen In Ihe Icmples of Jap<tn
Europc
Ilya Inul t Mexll:o and
I hey Will go 10 Ihe pules of the car
lOd
th thl:Y Will go to the moon
l:\(' perh IpS to Mars
\ntl 1 wuuld feel depres.\ ed lOd
del ply diS IpPolOt cd II my counlry
tbc
Ihe f1l.:hesf Ihl.' must powerfu l
11 I telo.h lit.: Illy Idvance d refused to
(mpete tnt! Just expende d lis We t
I 10 ll:tl: lutomublle~
lIlt
I he S Vld UllIvn h IS dune very
I er
. . ell 11 h 'ip H;e p gr Illlll c
pc Ipic re pI 1I11 I Ihe reel rd Wc
.. I.: f I,> \.. Isl tl1l.:l11 \ell fur knuw
it: Igt: l: urnl b) tn\;une Inll prl:
.. v tlu ble I
t: I 1 P II I II
t: el \ lie I\n I III Ily p(' pic III II
I hi rn g l ... e Ih t tht:
t III
I
It:
IU11 .. b HI I ellglnel.:f
r.:1. \ ILl

J II

1

lilt.:

I hI.:
lS

I
r lunlllllg 11 lit 11
lJ nll:(11 II 11
l:~

f tht: 1.:'\1

II

I
lilt:

1 I he

h.:d

cll

I,;

1 tl

letler

g

,"

\7 et

\n art de

111

Ie r rty IncJ army ncw~p PCI~
11\ H III H h lIkd the t.:urrcnt (lUll
11UI11 I nlfcn~l\ t.: n South Vlctn 11
cal
\\llll.;h It "lid h d upset US

b lh

nu

no.;

I I I

lhe ..llllgh

II

t

l..ompcl lcd hll
Ild Ir IgH.: rc .htv

tellt NI:I. n he! CVl:~ th It Ii I c
thl
I. ['VOUI hit
\..
II \ ctl1 n c I ~ f
whlLh bdll~YC th1'
n
1 the I\lw
I rt U~
Nt 11
() land
nl!

inte grat ion

I "
L"

U"apan, Arg ent ina seek closer ties
I \ ry produce

1AIgl:n tml ceo
\ Ilh Ol ISSlve J

Rcllable sources n Buenos Alre
kSl:nbe d Japanes e p Irtlopat lon In
Ihe propose d project 10 be fin Imed
hy banks \nd grOi ps t1r~ady Inv(,)1
l:d n I 11111 Amenl.: I as follows
-Copp er Four firms-M IfsublShl
\1 I I SUOOl Iuomo Ino K I\Y IS Ik
lid exploJl the ullllppe d coppa
oeposlls 1I Par lml1lo n the (entr I
Andes prov!nCt2 of Mendo z 1 which
held l,; Ip bit: r >leldmg n III
I \cr It:.\: I. f '00 U()O h 11"
er the next f.. II" yc
I per
f Iht:
Iron Oper Ilion
II
t r nOt: mlne~ n Pig
Y. lit
IrW.11 m \ f , J Irge slt:el
I
I d prut..lu (
1 \( nlliltor hm . .
I rl works ( l n..lrudl )ll r
h gh ~c pOri 1I Puerl M dn ("0
If
Ih
lie.. (loon kIll 1 eIre 1
Buenos A rc1'. I 1 h ndlc Ihl gl 111
I
freighte r .. emls ged f r hc
p 11 '\.rglnl 1 1(:\111
P Wl: ( mlr d n ' f III Ie I
fa100 000w Il
1I11~nJt
f
hYllrt; cledn pi tnl J0ll11 e.:un..lnll,;

lI~kl

III

for

.. II Its un VIII \gcs md
\ II.: 1 I I.:
hill Il."h ex t:pl III hml(ed sectors of
I" 1 h gt, lds and have nut
,1
lie I Ilnl Il p \1 llyse the paclhca ll
1 nt: It h IS nul been h n
I g
l} I' Iltl tI tCtl to wlm:h hIS
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Afghan diary

Airlines

(C(mtlnucd (rom p~ge 3)
one track mmd wa" trans-

th.lt hiS
hxed

THURSDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURES
Kahul-Kunduz
Mazar-llerat
"ahuI Kandallar
Kabul-New DeIhl

FUGH'I' TfME
,

FG-240
FG' 400

0830
0900

FG·102

1000

ARRIVALS
Kandahar·Kabul

Thel'e
was
a certam nnsty
patch of flUId mud covered
by
dust Ihat our Jalopy hod to pass
over We saw WIth our own eyes
the extra deep ruts carved mto
It by ih,s make-shlfl
bos and
were greatly alarhled by the dangers In Ihe offing
But the drIver did a gooo Job
nf ,t Without Ihe belly of hIS
vehIcle touch 109 the surface
of
the crusty mud, he took us to a

FG-401

1'130

FG·303
lIerat Mazare Sharif

1530

downhill nanow parI of the road7
With the kllld of earth espeelalIy SUIted to Sl,pplllg Alld one sl·
'P up would send all of us head-

1010

Arst to the preCipice on elther SIde of Ihe stili nal rower brIdge

New Delh.-Kabul

,

.....

Kunduz Kabul

FG-24I

~

T eyed hIS strong hand appTYlllg
the brakes Usually Afghall drIVers prefel to stoo theIr vehicles
on the thud pedal as they pro
fesslOnolly eall It I thought there
would not be a thi. d pedal at all
and We were surely
heading to-

IRAN AIRLINES:
mAN AIRL'lNES

DEPARTURf
Kabul Tehran
lit 73

1005

ARRIVAL
Tehran Kahul

States, SoVIet DOlon, Bntaln
and
France-foresee lengthy and arduous
~SSlon~ dunng their Middle
East

PIA
DEPARTURE

Pakistan

Kabul-Peshawar

PK 007

1150

ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul

Plt·GOG

1050

AEROFLOT:
IJ1 PARTI'RI
Kahul Tashltent

Moscow

SU 020

0835

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
lIakml-" ule SangI
:\tluJlscn Asn- Jade Naderpash
toon
N.IJIb--Clnema Pamir
I ,lIzl-8mthesar
na rl k ut-Dahmazang
Hvna-Malek Asghar seq
!\sn-Jade Naderpashtoon
\\ ahldl-Share Nan

AmlrJ-Shahrara
Akhundzadah-llaruJaman
Shakerl sec -Jade Mafwand
ASfi Spuzhmal-Jade Malwaud
Karte CJl.If and Pashtoonlstan

General Medical Depot
Telephones 41252 20528

Important
Telephones
Police StatIon
-28
TraffIC Department
-41700
A.irport
-21283-20872
Flte Department
13
reIephone repair l!I
;-,iain past office MIASI

Weather
Skies In the northern, norfhea
stern, northwestern and central
reKlOns will becloudy and other
JMrts of the eountry clear Yes
tcrday the warmest area l\as Fa
rah and Neemroz With a high Qf
IS C. 64 .... The coldest area was

Norlh Salalll[ Wllh a low of -9C
15,5 I Yesterday Mazare Shanf
had 4 mOl ram 7 em snow, Hagh
I.m 10 mnJ 10 em, North Salan,.
115 em South Salang 32 mm 196
em, Kunduz 10 min 10 em, Bam
I tn
1 rum (.. haznI 3 mm, Kabul
2 nil)) and FaIzabad 3 OIm To
day s tl'Ulpcratufl' ID Kabul
at
1 to pili
"as 13 C :;5 F With
(II Ir skit'S Wind SI~ed was rt'
corded In Kabul at I to 8 knuts
Yt-sterda) s tempt-ratures
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(AFPI
I he PUSSlbllllY thdt 1 crca
IUle hall ,Ipe.: dlll.J h.lIl llh1n~IM>
been preserved III 11.t.: I III hunureus
llllJ perlJ.lps IlJuu...II11h ol )'1.: Irs aruse
yc~It::ld ly .I~ Anlel I'" III
Ill[hlUpulll
1;1 .. t:'l prep.tlu.l to 1f1\\.::'Illg.ltl.: 1I1C !itr
.lllgl: (,;.I:'Il: oj I r.t1lk II Hl'loen
and
hiS lTlI"''''Ulg llllk
lllll'>l:ll d slhlWlll.t1l .... ullby
of
... omplIISUIl With lht.: glt::11 P I Ha
fIlUIlI
h.l~ b,.;l:1l b.Il11 ... 101111111g th
Tuugh t.:UUIlI1Y lalr:'l In
Jl:l:P lruzcn
r-.lll111l: ... U[.1 exlllbillllg
l.:1l:alurl:
whld] Ile d tllll ... ""'.1.. dl"'I.Il' ... Il:d In a
hlut.:k III Ile III the Lkllllg "'Ilaib
Sll ! II un I)' Iwo rdllok \\ILne.. s
c.:'" h I\l: wen thl.: Lre dUll:
1 ht.:),
all: J\llgllu" LlnklaLer Ikll\clmam
a hlgldv re.spcc:[cu Bdglill Illulogl:'ll
whu publp;hed I "'Ul:l1tiJl ... piper un
H III"'lll... Illh"l!)g link
Pili lugl Iplr... ...llOwlng the
ue I
tllll III h 1\l: lhll111eU IllJl1lll:'i .11
OUlh.1 the eyt:
1l1l.J Ihl: hid, uf Ihl:
he III II gt.:lhel \ll[h Ihe 1~"'I)lJl1tS wrr
tkll 11\ L !llkl IIU IlllJ Ilr
Ilcuvcl
IllIll:'l I1IVl: prolllptt.:d "lIlOll by Am
erlL III Illell 01 :'Il:lt.:nu;
kl: ldll:U III hi'" W Ishlllgt\lll uti It.:l:
yc ... ll:rd I> 1)1 Juhn f\' tpIl:1 a JIS
[lngul:'Iht.:d IllUnbt:l 1)1 the IIlthropu
luglL II ... 1 II! til [hl: Snlltihulliin Ins
Illull: IdlllJlleu til II IIll: tk ...... llptlUn!)
b> lJr Hl.: UVl: I III 111:'1 \lel(' 11l1l1r;S(jllg
I hl: pU""'lodlly III I IlllJllf SL
1t.:1l1rt1L IlIld '<lICit .t ... thiS Icdl\ sll.J
kl:'" UIll: up
1)1 N lplt.:r "lid IU
ding he h ttl \\f!lten Iu JlIII . . l.:1I re
ljul:'Iotlng pl:IIllI ...... 1l1l1 hI l.()ndlkt :-'L
Illllrlll Hl\t ... tlgtllllll" Sll III th,.;rl
hi'>; ol:ell nl) ,tn"\\l:1 frI.-ill I llll: L.II
nl\ rI ImpIl:"'S Hill
I Illl ~el:plng III Optll
mind
1)1 N Ipll:1 tnld "F'p
I'" IIlI l.:tlulll

Sl t:-;!l k
he Stur!
I d
JUl
u V \\ h,ll (<lUS( d It
Ap Jlu ~ \\lth l tll(l\\ ,lid
tlon u! Lhl' main SpIC(lI.ill flOll!
lhl ugly dUll III J..; III ( !
III
1
vehll.,lc v. 1-; ) nul In :--p I ( I nIl
It!" _r) f)l I II III mlJl(
I llilult
th III
111\ til I IJl f 11\ lIt
1\,-,<1
111 ~p HI lJy Ih
11 S

."t

uteI) -AmL'r Ie j S AI:J'JlIo 9
(I
naut:; \\ ho"l'. 1I1'di perfect SfJdC'
ftight thIS munth ~Ie<ltly dd\iln
ccd thl US 010 In landmg pn.. g
lUmmi.: Y~SllIJdV
cndOIS 'i lhl
spall 19l ney S dl CISIC)n '(J 1,:1\ I
llnc mlill rthldlSdl hefore dlll1n
ptlng I maTlrh d moun landIng III

July

S(ld'

l ld(jfll I lllIll,>

\1lDlvltI
$Y
lId lininl Intlt! of Ihf Apul
lei l.) Illglll I II \dllll) the !T]()(JI II
nd Jllg (I.il l \ \ d~ t( stLU 10 .spall
for the
11lsL IIml told a pH:-;S
(
1fl rent I
You
h\lrdlv
ev( I
tesL .Hl dllplanl (jIlU:' and
till '1
S( Ild II \Jnl
(1lmlJJt
\\ hi 11 \ 1 du go t(1 Ihl m'l! II
\\' \\lfJI
l
IlIVt
IlllXIJll'l~
dll1l(1 II ~tllrg 1~I{k
I hI '>pll t Igl III V
\11 ndu\
Jil
III l!lll( I '... 1 I I 'II tl ~t 19.
d
III !I
11('-," Ilill I!...,d
bq~llllllll~
oil
!\! 1\ II' hI! II ,lit! /llIHIII
I
Illillill landlllg
( l I III I
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film dubbed

'" Fa'" FInST MOON IN
MOON v.,th I.dward Judd
LIOnel Jeffries
Sun(.hl y at
p

n

TilE
and

W~I~

uvadclbl~

I (II

to thl.:" uOdrcl of

Ilr "'tors
til!
tIll III xt
llscal Y<'dr dUI Inr,
hl I II ~LJlal
luncheon me p tlT1g
elt K.Jhul Jrntll on March ~!1lh Tu
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THE GOETHE INSTITUTE
presents.

Dear SIJ
In ye:'llclu.ty:'l l ...... ue ul I hl K Ibul
Ilmcs In the ~Jory SI.:Il:llLl.: <. ollcgl
Allillallun on p.lge I It WI ... l:llon
euu ... l} sllteu til II th,.; ... ullC ....· .flll 1111
It Itlllll bdwt.:en Ihe I Ill/IIIO III St.:
tcncc oj both
UnJ\l:rsltle~-K Ibul
and Bonn-has been cXlcnded
lor
anuLher ~our ye.lf'O
IL IS the mutu II ""Ish III the aillho
nll(!s Inyolvl:t..! III cXtCIlU thiS ,tllill I
tHlIl eXI:-.tlIlg Slllt.:t.: 1962 \\hlt.:ll will
l:1It..l In Itt70
IlJrlherrnore I \... I'ill III
correel
that thcIl: e,\l\h I LU!Tlllll ...... Hln
oj
Unlvcrslty prnk"'~llr.., IlI)l III K.Jbul
but JI1 Hpnn \\hl...!l Iq~lIl IIc, Jllu r I
I.:llJt.ltes IlCLl:S\ If ... UHlptl t!IUIl ql h
as III
Sllullihe Ildd Ind sludlllh
df.t1r) for lhl: hend" llf the mal
tlonct..! 1llJlII[lon
DI S M !los"r lIll DCdn of Fe
cutty of StH 111 e Kabul Unhl( 1:-'1-

I ' P I If d

I h, \

I]ll) 11 (I til II Ill' \

I \\

I

I"1

\

l

I

\ I

pil J
II

II'
I

I"

I\dtnJlllstrall\c
assJstant
fUI
N.ltWIIS l'rClJNls must ha
\e
St.'cretanal slul1s and be Jlu
ent HI huth '.IrS) .lnd Eng-lish
t:unt.tct
U Hr}dges. !\IIIlJ ... tt v
oj Agrl{ uHlir('
TclcphUlit
lOKI! (f xL 2.!)

IJfiJted

KABUL

ill

In

English

;Jrld rngllsh cIJlfJUI film dubbe:d
In
fdISI
the
Prince
and
the

(Il,lkhlar-

March 27

(B,lkhi lr)-

fhe Mother .md Child Care
Dc
partmcnt of the Public He.llth M Hl
ISlry has est.1bhshed two klnderg Ir
tens .md t\\O mother ,~nd Lhlld cell
Ires during the p.tst }e,tr DlHlng the
year a dep.trlmcnt sourl:e s.lId there
20 beds were .lIso ,Idded 10 K Ibul
M,lterlllty hosplt.11 The nurse
an<.l
midWifery tr Ilnll1g progr.lnll1lc
.It
the Maternity Huspltal h.ls 11"0 bl:
en stepped up the S('lJrlC s lid In or
der Jo prOVide Lhc per"onnt:l necdcd
In nMlcrnlLy hnspilli motile! .tntl
child centrc.s Mound the counlr~

.lamty ()UI-:J.:) ()t'uct'd l)t'eps!t't fl
!\1lrch's rtllrtccnth () 1\
I>t'Clllo\ t' Doll" Mastt'r... Itt 11\ { T
IJt'lJI.lf< II{ s I hlrh'cilth
() t)
(I \l'r~Tttn
IIlcmtlry 01 Iun' IJ)
\'Vanehnu'" )

The Wole~H Jlrgah's Committee
on
Legal and Legislative AffairS
yes
terday continued Its diSCUSSions on
regulatIOns governmg trails
where
the accused IS absent
The Committee on NatlOn,ll Oef
ence discussed the military
service
requirement for those who ha ve rc
ached 46 :years of age-.tOd h,lVe not
passed theu mllttolfY service due 10
vanous reasons
It was deCided th.ll the he.ld of
the ConScflptlon Department or Lhc
NatIOnal Defence MInistry
should
be asked 10 testify on the Illiltel bc·
tore the committee
The Committee on Budgel.lfY lnd
FInancial Affairs discussed Ihe 7~O
militon yen Japanese 10.ln rhe . . n
mmlltee also heard tesllnHln)
b\
PI.lnnmg Minister Dr Abllul S.lm Itl
on drinking water supply proJccb In
v.tnous cities In Afgh llll"it In Igrnd
upon yesterday wllh J III III

1 he Meshr,lOo Jlrg.lh 'Sen Ite) ~e ...
terday dIScussed the VICW of Ihl: Hu
usc S (ommltlec on Uudl,leteH) Inti
Fmanclal .tffalrs On the governnlUlt
revenues for the current ye Ir Illrl:
seen III the bUdget presenled 10 Hll
use 1,ISI week
The Senclle .llso deCided hy III !Ill
nty yore ycsterd.ly 10 hold
Ihll.:l:
plenary sesslon~ e Ich week I! lim n(l\\
on PrevIously there ",ele t\\O mel:
lings held e.leh week h) Illl V.IHl l
housc The deCISion \\ IS liken
III
View of the Iinge IUld 01 kgl ... lltllll1
before the Sen,tte

~

~

~

Jordan asks for immediate
Security Council meeting
UNITED NAlIONS. March

27

(AFP)-The Umted NalJons Sct.:u
rlly CounCil Will meet Thursday to
diSCUSS a J ord.lnlan protest agamst
Isreal s air raid against Am Alzlr
vIll.Ige yesterday It W.IS announced
here last mghL
J ord.ln requested the mectmg 10
.1 letter from her perm<\nent
UN
representative Mohammad el F.nr,1
In the Security Council s
prec;ldcnl
1Il olllLe C.lroly, Csaturda} of
Hun
g.lry
Jord Jnl.ln soirees rt..1J0rted e Irhcr
Ih.IL the raid killed 18 people .tnd
wounded 2';
F.lrr.1 said, that the I~r.lell pl.lnes
hit hohd.l~ homes .\nd wmLer Y.le.1
1I01l resorls In the hll~lltty of Am
Alzlr .Ibout a kllometle from the

town of Es Salt
CIVIlIans made frequenL VI"'I)..,
h
the locahty he said adlllllg Ih II IIll:
aircraft also bombed and 11l.l ... hllll.:
gunned the outlymg al.:cess Illld"
Old women and children
\\ ~ Il
among those killed .\Od
\\ llllllUld
tbe Jordaman letter appc.ded
And Farra asked for ,Ill lllt..:l:ll1
Secunty CounCil meeting
111 .. \ I
mine the new and senous Isr lcll \ III
JatlOns and to take more Idequ It ...
.md effective steps to h.llt Isr lell tt.:h
of aggresSion ,md I ceslabll ... h nUll
natIOnal pe.lce .tnd se... unl\ In
I!
regIOn
The Secunty Council
Prl: ... ltknt
lInmedlatcly beg.to t.:onfcrrllll.:
\\ I[ll
(lluncll membc'rs In deu<.ll: Ull
lime ,Ind date for the mcelmg

UUI

St:hf cluJ..:

In

a reCital of

mterna-

'Tl

dunng the triP

II was VCly sllnilar II) reel n"

~./.i

~

~~~~

AdmiSSIOn

AI Ihe

sttlelly by tickets which are avaIlable
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Paks to get more

Agitation l destructiveness
will not be tolerated: )Yahya
KARACHI. March 27, (DPA) Gener,l! Yahya Kh.~n who Imposed
maru,l! l,lw on Paklst.lO
Tuesday
when takang over pOWCI lrum PresldeDt • Mohammad
Ayub
Khan,
l..:aJled on cvcryon~ In the country
yesterday to return to hiS post
I" hiS first address to the people
.tftcr Tuesd.lys spectacular shift [rom
Ayub s b.1SIC democ.:racy to Milly
rule. Y.1hya Khan s.lId
everybody
should
do hiS btl to rep.lIr the
dam.lge caused to the Cl.Oll0my .lnd
well-bcmg of Paklsl.lIl
He w.trncd th,tL the I11Mt"ll I,m
.ldnlll11SLr,ltlon ~.lIlllot ami will nul
Lolcl.tLe .Igltll II Llll.l I c1nll
l!C:'ItrUl.:lJ\t.:
It:tIVltle~ of ,Illy kmll
WILh re!clent.:e 10 the lllllC:'It of
Ihc p,lSt (ew rllonlhs cspeu.dl,y Lhe
ll\llv..lflike SILu.llIon III c.LsI
PI
klSI,lIl lhl: nc\\ IlltllL.lfy bldcl :'I.lId
lhe .Irrll~<.l lort.:e..... oult.! nut ll:l1ldlll
l<.lle SPCLt.ltOI ul Ihe sidle 01 ne.11
til IIl.:hy
pll:\ IrllI1g III lhe t.:ouillry
III the \\ t~l l.ll thl: Wlt!l:;ojpre Id sIn
)l.:" InJ \lukml: Ih II h'l<.l
drl\l:1l
Ihl: ullJlll1 \ III Ihl: l:ll~l:
01
111
Ibyss
Y.lIn I lk"'~flbt.:'d ,1'10 hi... Illsl tllU
foremost t lsk Iu hllllg b.lck stllih
Ind en<.;llre 111 II the Idllll!ll"tl.IIIOll
\... hll.:h v. I" lelleved ol lIs POIi! 101
Ill\\ Ing Ihe pnlllcllll,1111l1l pf Illlrtl.ll
Ilw Tue<;d.l\ rc",ul1lcd II'i
IWI111 rI
runctlons
We h I\l: I1ld ellllllj!h nf hllll Ill'"
Ir Itlve 1.lxII\ Illd lh IllS lilt..! I ... h til
scc to II 111 11 thl<'; I'" nol rep\" Illd
he S.IIU
'he gene! d pr\lIllI"t:d the 11 111llll
I new cnnsllllllinn I""l: lllbl) dlrl,llv

BUL I IIllend to try tv hnd llUI
the BlltI:-.h people all th.lt . . gll
Illg on ~lnt..! to be ~ablc ill
C'qHt.:"..
"llnlt.: oj Ihl.: .11lXldICS III il Ihe BII
II ... h people .Inll the Blltlsh
p.lIb I
menl arc feelIng ill their l}c.trh
K<.:Ielllllg ttl leplll h ot I mcdlll!!,
\\ Ith (I)} OJukwu Wilson ~aH.l
I
Ihlnk Lt (jclleral (jmHlIl Wllll I" r1
III III thl: he.ld 01 Iht.: g\)\ell1 l11 l: 1l 1
(II NlgCfll kll Ih tl thh ""l)lilJ he
hdpful ,llld II <.. 1llollCl OJ uk \\ u With
hi'" Clllle.lguc ... fdt II \\nuld be hl.:lp
luI of lourse I would be gIld III
lhl mythmg 1 ulult..! III In lll~.. I[
I he plemlt.:1 clnphd"I'ied Iwv,l:\l:r
11111
I 1111 Iwl glling Illr lny "!)C' ...
-llt..:uln IllI""'111J\ III 1111.:<.111111111 bll\\
nn thcm
lie went un
1 ill: pr"hILJl' 11111"\
bl: 'ol)hed h\ \l1ll III'"
I herl: IllII ... 1 ht: I " .. flktlll:111 Illll
dl\ Ihele Illll"'! h.. Ihl
1l~llIllJllI
111111 Ihl:IC lllu,,1 hc 11tl ~enu . . ldl Ih.1l
111l: Ihll pl:tlplc \\11" 1111\ hl\~ lllidl
Illl...1 Ike,", lllltkr Iht.' I<: Il1l:r ... hlp lhl:\
h l\l nol hc "'lIllJel.l III [hfllh In I
Illl

severe penalties

elected by the people
He was thus followlIlg Ayub s Itne
who, giVing In to opposItion dem.Huh
10 the recent Rawalpmul t.llks. h.ld
called for general adult fr.~nchlc;e
ThiS chief marttal law admllll,>;1
r~ltor said the ,Irmed forces h.ld no
political .lmbtlion and would
onl\
!Ike to transfer power smoothly
tll
represcnt,ltlves of the people eledcd
freely and Imp.lrtlally on the h lSi"
of adult franchise
My sole .llm In Irllpthlng Illlltl,11
law IS to proled the !lfc 1U?{fI~ Ind
property of the peoplc ,Ind put thl
,\dmmlslr ilion h Ilk on lltl
I IrI'l
Yahya said

•

for law breaking
KAKACHI Murch 27, (Reulerl~
p Iklstoln ~ IlC", mtltt.lf) rulers helve
puhllshell I sencft uf sLIII pen,dlll:"
I or m.lftl.d I.~ w bre,l kers r.lOgmg I r
Iml lie Ilh h> h.mgmg Lo whlppmg
(lener.1I Y.tfW.1
KIl.ln ""hh tonk
ll\el powel IlllIll (>Icsldent
Ayub
1\.11 III IllC... d I~
h,I'"
plomulg.lled
1ll1111LI 11\\ Ic!!ullllIHl'>; 1IIH,Iel whlt.:h
1111.: tI Ilh ...l.:nll·J1ll: rn I)' be Irnrhlsed
llll 1l11111I1lll ... Il'hel" I Illlel"
encm~
I\'llll"
111d 111\IIJ1l hdplOg thl'lll
1hl Iq.:lllllllln ... 1I"1l Illd down lip
III III \l: II' rll'lllllll" II11PII<.;I\I1l1111 hll
lllll 1"1111.: Iht 111lpll"1111111 1\1 III 1"1 t1
1111 III Ih Opll 1IIIlll
II ... lId 1111 l\fll "hili hllng III II
h 11lpl ill hi In!.: 111111 h drlll III lPnl
I npl III l\llll: 'll i111111pl Ip ~XlIIL
1l1'111L ... 11111 11\\ lrt!" Illl dllLt III Inl Ii
11\\ tdI111111"1111111 III
111\
l]llnl tI
It\\ 11l!lllllll\
I lil:

Iqpillll\1I1"

lddul

Nll

\llll

h\

\\ III d III llhllllh ,II III \\ Illtlllg
01 b\ "Iglld" ,II lI111l:1\\I"1..: \\dl "I'
Illd Ilpllih , dull t1l:d tl' l.ll Ill: II

Gen('r,lI Yah)a Rh,,"
" Slllllhl Lle,ln lIld hun .. "I
11I... lI.llll1l\ \\ I'" I Pll:ll:ljllhlt...
'11lC
IIld lIJllstlllUlve pnlllll
In<.l for 1 ... IllIHllh lrtll'loll:1 \11
In Ihe elnlrd ll:pll"l:1l1111\l"

Idlill
Illl
tl 111
p I\\l.:1
III IIlI

llill III dl"plll1dllh\ llllllll!-, IIll: pu
hill
lilt I Ihl ... llellul 11 \l If'" 11gl11
'tl'" IIII Ill, Ill\lllll dlllll~ "'1 1
Il""ll 1[111111t..:... fl1l:llh \\l:H III hl
Jllllll"hld h\ \\ Ill['plng: 01 11111 lllilte
111111 \11 l Ik.,,, 1'1 llllll I!-,l:d hl:1
\\ t:lll IS Ilhl j'" 1111l'" I n I Ill! I I II !Ill
I pi I 1',11\
I I t..:... ll \1 lh III 11111 \lllj R Illllllll
\\ I '
Ii'!' 111Ill! 1111111 tI 11\\ Idllllllh
If II l!
t \\l ... l II 1\..l\1 In
tl\d \Ill
l III
\1 III llilld I1II
ldrnllll"ll,!lll
I 1,1 I' k. hi III

people
I he llldll.try k Ilkl ... lid he \\ 1
LlJIlsl,;IOU:'I oj the gCllUIII~ ull11l.11llll"
Illd presslllg necd:-; III \ 111(111"
"'l . .
IIOlh ul ollr ... ot.:lt:I\ 111l.:1l11II11g "I I
dl:nh I dllllll
Inu pc I'" In'"
III I\. II 1...111 ye ... lcrdol ... lite \\ I" llln
Illllllllg I1l\l III IIh \\ hrll III \'PIW"III
untl 1~11\11 ..... In~e ... lnd Plllll:""!1 lh
\\lll h Illllul

homes sink
Fal'iah villag'e

III

as j..!;l'ound moves
\'\I\l\~\

Iltl: Illlilid II\', ll:glll.Ltllllh
Illj
1Il1l: PIIOI \\lltllll pCrIllISS!I)n 1\11 IIl\
publ1t..: I'ncc t Ill!!'" Villl.lll0n
t.: IJ I In
he.lvy pcn.llllc" 1\) be h Inde<.l \1111 11\
spcllal [1lI1J111\ c.:ourts III In ,1\11
ullirh upun le4Ucs( III [he 111111111 \
11Ilhonlle..

S \N

1"1{ \NI 1St 0

~Ill,h

27

(Klutel I
\ ~ldllt:V tlllhpll111
III
t:111l\11l hi" hU':l1 ... 11111I! tlul hll\\llll
I r 111l:nl hl:ll: lliU I t!lllllli II ... 111\
!'iOn lulllllll\l\::o. 1\\ 1\ III I 1)-, \11~l
k" dlll-.!lll ... ll:pll!lnl
A U1l11pult.:1 \\ I" lI ... l.:d lUI "dldlllil
ur Ihe reuplt:l1t DOltl}l ... Iwpl.: lhl.:
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Diplomats welcome Thieu's
offer of talks with V.C.
SA J(~ON Mall h 27 (Reutu)tIS
Inri lither fllrel~f' dll,;l . . . t11a~s
hell \tshldd\ deSCribed
PItSl
lil nl Ngu\( n V.Ul Phll'l.., effl' II
hold 1)11\ III
lalks
\Vltl
tht
N Illtlll.lI I Jilt'l ItlOn
Fron\. <1:-; I
"'it IllSnl.wld,( clnd \\ell-t m ...~d :-itl P
tfl\\ald~ Pl<1Cf:'
BUI lfull \\ IS only 1 fIU"Ui.lhd
Illu".tl l t llllllllll'llt
frorn <.;! lilt
gllVtlnnlllH 1l111llsters Whl hu 1 II
tll~ phOl1l fOH'lgn
~orre~plli u' 1\ "
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Current V.C.offensivecalled publicity campaign

landing rI,ght ,n Ihe
I(;plll:d

S H)

"" Ilrc genlludl
I t IS (llir pUrJ'll...l [(I
11I1l:gnty of Nlgen t hut wllhl11 th II
\\lth the tflhd plnblem" \\lIh I'll
Illid peoples and verv flllC p<.:llpll.: ...
Itlll-~\C belic\!.: th It Lhey
sh~Hll<.l
h!Ve the
nghl l)r
self e\pre ... <.;IOll
\\ Ithlll th It unlll:d Nlger"l

guitarist

~
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LONDON March 27
lAI P) -~"J WJ!son :-;.lld
I he Nigeflin "".II
Bfltlsh Premier Harold Wllsun tlies
I" L rnclller of \\ \JI III dJIlll:111 l\ h
to Lagos today to hn<.l out for the
1 matLer of deep ~onceln III
HII
Bntlsh people all that s gOl11g
un
I tlll We .lle IlI1kcl! with the Nigel
.md to be able to express some of
I III gll\elnmenl by ... ery long
til.:'"
the anxIeties that the Bflltsh penpk:
gqll1g b I k l.:\L!l! III Ih.. UJIPlll d
and the BntIsh parlIament .Ire leel
lId'!':'I bUl \l.:f\ Llnst: "'Ill~l.: Nlgt:.ltl
mg In their hearts, he said WeJnc"
g<ll h"l Illlkpll1Ul:lhl
day
I he pIl:l1llel ... lll1tmued
UUI III
In an mtervlew With the olhddl
l:re IS Clllhel n .1buUI the bumblng III
government Information SerVILe "VI
I.:lvllmn t lrgels I here s l.:onl.:c.'1 n ,Ill
Ison stated that he would be prcp.lr
(lut the ldlel suppllc~ 01 gt:ttlng Ihe
cd to meet seceSSIOnist Blaflall 1t.:.1
leltel 11I1e:-; the lelic1 ~upphcs thru
der Od\.Jmegwu if gener,d
Y.\kubu
ugh to thl.: .trea~ whclc food 1:'1 nel:
Gowon, who IS after all, Ihe he.ld
Jcd, bct.:.Iu~ the whuI,.; v,\lrlu III
of the government of Nlgell.. ~l:IL
llU(llllg Bllllill hi'" PIIl\llkd
loud
that thiS would be helpful
Il1lJ \\c \\L1uhJ lik.e tu ~I..:l.: ttl It IllUd
However, the premier emph.lslSnl
gu through
that the Nlgenan CIvil w.lr mu ... t be
I hele .lll: olher .Inxlctlt.:'"
1111
solved by Afllc.lnf.;
11\11 gOIng wllh the Idea 01 Illt.:dl II
Illg I dlJl1 t Ihmk Lhat Ih.. PIC: ...l:1l1
... llu.llIon Il: Illy .ldlll!tS t() llleJllIlllll
1I1d JI1decJ If there I.. I c;,l"'C Illr
1l1L:UI.lllon IL must be AIII ....tll Ill..
dlltlOIl thl(lugh the Org 1111:'1111011 III
\Ifll:.11l Unlly headed b) Ihl: lill
pL:rur of Ethiopia

ELENA CARDAS
CHANSONS and
ALEX AN DRYSZAK

~
~

(HAMAL 7

Wilson goes to Nigeria to find
out" all that is going on"

if

IU-~ All kinds of sweets are available on~
IS~
~
Flom the Federal Republic of Germany
full until 'J hursday alld I
not~ limited stock.
~honal
sUI e aftll Ihut'
~
~ CHANSON and
av~~~~~~ckalt <hlppld
W, "~ For quality food plus savmgs, shop at~
BA...IKEL L1EDER
SCh ..... CIC!<,llt the only lIvl1J IO~
~
.'11IIII
I)n the Ap"I1" ~ team ,IOU the (,n-~ Aziz Super Market,.
~
Iy one who had not bl:Ul In SP-~
~
Plaee RadIO Afghanistan AuditOrium
ace behre WaS asked about the~
Shu
N
Tllne Saturday, April 5. 1969, 8 p,m
SIC kness ond nausea hc sullered ~
re au ~
~
Scott

(AFP)

mg-prob.,bly. by mutual consent,
.tt one of the partIcipants miSSIons,
perh.lps over danner-and not be
olhcmlly convened, the sources said
rhe US spokesman.confirmed last
night th.tI a document outl1kung the
Nixon AdmlO1stratlOn S Vlews
had
been delIvered to the ambassadors
of the three other countries
fhe sources said the draftlOg of
the U S document constituted
.1n
Import.lnt step In the etTorts of the
big four to get 10 gnps With the
MIddle East crisis-but added th'lt
the U S h.ld stated Its views in va
gue lerms .md the document con
t1llned no dramatiL
departure
m

Is-",

KALA I. March "27

~
~

a~

M"'eh 27

The opening meeting wIll be held
away from the world publoeIty spotIoght of the UN i)eadquarters bUlIJ-

-Pnme Mlilister Gold'l MClr ~el
tlllg out her general pollcy 10
i.I
speech yesterdcly, s.lld Israel could
never W.ee to relYing for Its secu
1 Ity on gUMantecs by toe big powers
Any settlement tnc Lounuy Lould
.~ecepL must be based on sell assur
U S polocy
eu phYSical secunty mSlde
seLUIe
The U S document, det.uls ot wn
borders World Opinion must undel
Ich holve not been published
here
st,md the Simple lad thd L we cou III
h.IS .llso been commullicated to Ar
not agree to JettJng outSiders gu I
Ib ,Imb,lssadors at the UN and to
rantee our seeunty .lnd
Illtegllty
the IH,re" reprcsentatlve
Mrs MelT told a meetmg III
the
board of governors of Hebrew unl
Thc <;ourl.:eS sl.lId It IndH.:ated gu
verslty here
Idcllnes ways ,lnd me.ms for reach
She saId lsrael would ncver fol
rng a settlement
and II was POSSI
low the example of Czechoslov.lklcl
ble the four-power talks here would
the only country In the wurld whlt.:h
lead to a broadenIng of the mls
allowed Its fate to bc deCided
by
sion of Dr Gunnar J clrrlOg
the
outsIde powers. even If the outSider...
UN s representative In the
Middle
Inyolved were In fact motlYated by
East
fnendly concern
I
She taxed world opmlOn for for
The SOViet Unton m<cie known ILs
gettmg qUickly how great w ... s
views III ,I document published eM
r .. l t d d
M Iy
"'d~f lIer thiS year and for the first tune
rae s
so I u e
unng
~
•
talks can start both drafts
Junc, J967 In the weeks Immedlc\te
N h
fl
h
elt er re eets t e extreme Isra
Iy before and .tfter the SIX d.w w Ir
I
A b
b
h
with the Arab countnes
C I or
ra
views
ut t c
more
moderate American or RUSSian .It
tltudes
There were stili
dl~ces
of
OpIniOn between the fOUT, but
II
W.IS not unrealIstic to start talkmg
KABUL March 27 (Bakht,lfllhc sources added
A group of 27 SOY let tOUflSts arflVThe Amencan view IS s.lId
to
cd here yesterday {ot .t SIX day tour
represent an IOterpretatJon of
the
of Kabul Salang, JaJalabad Gh,lznl
November 1967 Security Council re
The tnp inSide Afghanistan IS or
solution, which both SIdes In
the
gamsed by the Afghan lounst Bu
conflict have SaId they Will accept
reau
but mterpret 10 opposmg ways
ALcordmg to the sources
none
KABUL. Malch 27 I B.lkhtar)of the big {our envoys here will acl
1 urklsh Ambassador to K.lbul Ha
.15 chairman durmg thclr meetings
mid Batu. yesterday called on Eduand 1t IS poSSible that the sessIOns
l.:,lllon Minister
Dr
Mohammad
may not be announced till after they
Akram In hiS offi __ c and held t.tlks
h.1 ve been held
With him on exp~InSlon of culLural
rclatlons belween Afgh.lOlst,ln <lnd

me Sheikh MOil sCl..:ond.Jry school
In Kalat, centre of Zabul province
was raised to highschool level yes
terday The sc.:hool
whlLh IS
15
years old has 500 sludenl'i Now II
was first established ,tS.1
pllm.1I Y
school It got the secondary s~hool
sl1tus SIX ye.trs .Igo

WANTI'D

Easter art.·cles

I lOR USALEM

talks, due to start here next week,
mformed sources said

Home briefs

ty
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th e arrlVa
. I 0f
nnounce~

Israeli premier
won't rely on
big 4 guarantees

KABUL, March 27, (Bokht"r)-
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KABUL MOICh 26 -Th Kobul
H( 1 IIV Cluh held thell ,Wflljdl PI

III

PAnIt CINEMA:
At 2 5! 71 and 91 pm Amerlcon
I'A. UPER
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PANAM, Kabul

Letter to
the editor
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<nce-th," IlI.t SllHe they
sh('d dll vn
In the Atl.tntll {n~
Mar<h Il-they v.ere asked whe ~
they

II
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"r I',,,,d,,,t N,x'n '"
II su(u"",ful tl II d IV (i.lItt! Illb t.t1~
rl,ghl
~
At

luncheon at Kargha whe
expt'{ ted
good food good
mUSH and charmrng company
Evelvthlng
pIOved up to QlI!
~ ~P((ldll()n except that
1 cau
~hl lold pl') h,lPS (, om onp of til('
pI of :-iSOI S
nl((

d

rold ReI I\lr fJ oa\;,
(·ng-er
Station '''''agon, autqmatJr
transmission extl a spare tne, lu
g"g-.lg-C raclt,
exccllent cond,tuJII
.n.lIl.lhle now I d Hamel, (I=" \B)
lIollse !78 Karte Se,
Phone 10282 rllltv not paid

FOIl SALt
ll)bb
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k upon thIS m0re than welco
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WORLD FAMOUS AKAI
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1)1 N Ipll r n!<.ll.:d Ill: mlenus tu
pur... uc Ihl: 11111ll:r 111<1 expel.:l:-. H,w
...t:Jl [0 rt:"'pnnd I IVllur.tbly 10
his
reljlll:"L IS he must be made aware
III hi'" 1l:"'poll"'lbrl]l\ In thc
publlL
Llld III "~Ient.:t.:
Pln<.;nl fur In opinIon Dr
N.t
pil:I ...dld hl: \\lIuld r Ilhel nOI vr.;n
lUll: t gu~ ...... h I...ed on seLund hclnd
Illlllllll,L(lllll
hu[ II"kd Ihrt.:c POSSI
hlllllc ... Ill: Ill'" IIXl:d In hiS
own
Illl1ld Hl.: L; I\l: Ihl:111 III \\lllt Ill: unl
till'" Ihl:1I illlkr lJ! Ut:lllhlilly
I II 1..., I III III 11l.ldc IrLlf,ld Slkh
t" till:
lllUllllld...
th II Ironl [lllll
I ~ Illll hid h l l
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II ... Illl I, h Iii 111111111111__
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\1 Ulll.: III
l: I"'l Ih I[ Illl hill
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I
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5( h\\ I( 1.11 I dlSdlJpt 1I III d I III
:-ill HI In dll Inl I II llfldlll
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of

thc SUIJrCmC Court
(;radu.ltcs of the Kahul lJnive
rslty
((Jlle~cs of Law and Tht'o
logy, the Judges have completed
one ye,lr of trammg In the courts,
in the Secrct.lnat of tbe JudTClar)
and III the .Justice Mimstry
etuer Justice Ziayee .md lustl
ces Oh('ldul1ah Safl and (;hulam
Ah '{.Irlinl In specches at y(',tpr
d.lY s ccremonies at the Supreme
Court
spoh,( on the place of an
l'fficlcnt
IIIdcpendent JudlcJar)
III ,I drllHJ( I .Ihe system and 111 Is
lanllc L l\\ Till') urg-ed
the JIl
d/.{cs to contllllJ(' to raiSe theIr Ie
\ ('I of !ulOwlcdgl' and IIlform,ttlUn

II

If{

\;( If

lIaluhl Zlaycc' and memhers

l

Apollo-9 crew also for more
tests before moon landing

WASHING'ION Malch

Tlurty three new Judges yester
day entered AfghanIstan s JudICIary arter t,lIdnl[ the oath of office
hefore ChIef JllStiee Dr
Abdul

•

Ice·•

U.S. science circles aroused
by possible m issing iinlt

I,

Ayub s mUll.lry ~UH.:t.:\.:"SOI:s will give
111\.:111 Wille puwer~ to light Ilwh:ss
lIe"s and unll:'il thllHlglluul thc LU
untry
(n IllS Ilrst .tnlluunlel11enl Gene
1.11 i.lllyi.1 s.lI(J ",pcl.lal Illlltl,lfy t.:uurts
..... oulLi be :'let up III try anll pUl11sh
lontrO\ellll\lIl~ III Ihe III.trllal
law
regulaLlun ... anll urders llll! 1I11em.:C3
UnUl,;1 Ihl,; llldlll.lry 11W
I he l.:XI~llllg l..:un.. tllutlllD W IS ab
rogatl:u I11(J 1111111 ... 1l: f'" t.:c,tsell lu hold
otllt.:e
M lfshal
Sandhur:'l! (1.lllleo Iidd
Ayub KIMn t.:ame 10 pu",el III
a
bIlHll.Jle ... ~ t.:uup Ull Odober"27 }lJSl{
uuqlng I're"I<.!t.:nt hkanut.:r M 1I1...a
lor IU ye Irs Ill: ruled P lkl:'ltoln .tS
I millill ~ ... tlllnglll.lIl Ylrtuall) with
Ullt Uppv..,lllun Hl: bltlugl the t.:ou
IlIIY Iruln t.:LonlHJlK ...I,lgnlllllll 10
I lkglU': uJ prU'Iopl:IIIYt
I hl: ... Iuul.h u.lfkt.:nt.:d oVel Ills Il:
glllll 1'10 Ihl: llppo ... ltlon U)fllpnslllg
I)lllh 1<.:11 V,lllg IIIJ flghl v,lng kl
dl.:l\ gll:\... Illurl: vO~dl In Ih ~rlll
ll ... l11
[uJenh bl: 11TH.: 1lll)1l: \lolel1[
Ihl: <.J Lunknle<.! Illllre rcsll"'e
Un I ebru lry 21 A\lIh Kh.ln ga\l:
In III lht.: unrest lIll.J ".tId hl: woulJ
llU[ ltlll[est the ple:'lldelltli.d elel:llUns
<.lue belvle M.lflh 23 nt.:xt ye 11 .In<.l
'Alluid T1lt.: InllT1lC lI11pknlCllI
Jefllll
Lr 111 ... Il:lllrnl';
Bu[ Ihe vlolellt.:e eUlltmu,.;d
e!'l~ I
j 1IIIlg tu tlJe eh 10'i ul [.1"1 P IkiSI1l1
ll\l:r the p l'il fcv. \\eek... I ht.:rl: hIs
belli 110 {)Ihu 11 dc tlh roll u!
the
hlooJshl:J In till: e 1.. 1l:ln wrng oj lhe
lllLHltr~
bu[ It It: 1... 1 2'iU IJCllplt.: Ill.:
bellcveu 1u h I\C been krlle<.l III r!llt"
I he left lsi former lurelgn millis
ter
Zull1k Ir Ali Bhulln
one of
Ayub s fllO'i! Illlpl./l.:e.lblc llpp\menl'i
ch.trge<.l Mond.)y that the
govern
ment "".IS u<;lng the W.l\C llr vlOlen
t.:e to v, In pub"t.: supporl for Uln
Ill1ued strung Irm rulc

... hlflgttJlI t l

AIlIANA CINEMA
At 2 ~l 7 and 9 pm Ametleao

In

S~nate

committees meet

F'ORESEE ARDUOUS

negotiated thot portIOn al-

,n

House,

BIG FOUR POWERS

beautifully tlll we reached
the confounded brIdge
site whe
Ie he dId not charge us a penny

He

08;;5

I'I6'i

UN

UNITED NATIONS. March 27.
(Reuter) -The UN ambassadors of
the b.& {our powers-the
Umted

ward the abyss awaltmg us
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Chief of Staff Gen Ghulalll Faroul< yesterday presented gradlla
tIon ee.tilleates and PrlZOS tn the
graduates of the Re..rve Officers
School.
Conunandant of the Military Academy Gen_ Abdul llazak Mai
wand, and the Jlommauddnt of Ihe
Reserve Oflleers School Brll[ Gea

MoHammad KabIr. generals of the
Royal Army, officers, raculty members and admlDlstralors of tho school were present at lhe eeremO
Ilies In the audltorlllm of the 1\1111tary Aeademy,
Geo. Faroul< expres,ed lhe hope
that the new graduate., WIthIn the
rank, of the Roy~l Army, would

serve their natIon under the pal
ronage of His Majesty and lllal
they would be suceosoh.1 in their
normal pursutts for lhe develol'ment of tlIe llJltlon, the proc.'" of
whleh. he said, I1llller the gUldan
ee of Ht. MaJesty. the SIlPro IIlC
commander of the lrn}al A,my
has gained new moment urn

IAIPEI
Mardl 27
(ReuterJI hI,; Viet lnng l.lUnched theIr lUI
lenL olTenslve In Vietnam not
flH
flll II t.u y end~ but to mtluenl:C worlJ
llpl1110n Admlr,d .Juhn McC.lIn Jr
l.:lllJlnMnUer in-chief of the US fOI
ces Ih the Pal:lfil: said yesterd,l}
He told reporters before lellvlOg
fl)r HawaII after a one-day stopovcr
In T,UPCi
"The enemy sceks
1t.:1
demonstrate a contmued capacity ttl
IIl1th,te damagmg attacks .tt times

But Admlral McOam said
he l'
nol succeedmg
Thus far the enemy's eHllrl \\ I"
h.ld littlc Imp.let 10 South \ ICtl1 1111
polttlcally or rnlhtanly
Adtnl 1'<1 I McClin "lid
"!!ll.:l Ill..
P,lflS peace talks began 1.1"t
\11\
the cnemy has suffered O\l'l II'}
000 c.lsualtles. In the first thret: \\ll..:~
l1f the current offenslvc he hi" [ll>1
mOle t h an I 5 000 kI II ell .1 ... IIpp,l"ll I

and pia"", of his chooslllg

rhe Admiral added th,ll
llWIIl... l
purpose of the current OffCI,..,I\<. \\,'
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